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PRAY

Resurrection thriller
The resurrection of Jesus

Lord Jesus, I want to come and see for myself what 
.

ftupp.".A in that tomb. Please. give me new insights into
the truth about your resurrectlon.

B2 Gospel powcr
Date: The resurrection of ,lc:;tt:;

PRAY Heavenly Father,'I want to know Christ and the powt'r ol
his resurrection'(Philippians 3:10). Show rne how rlrrrt'r;
possible today as I read your\ford.

READ Mark 16

REFLECT

Perhaps your Bible includes a note indicating that most curly
manuscripts don't include Mark 16:9-20.\fhat's that all about? ()vt.r-
the years, scholars have offered different explanations but thc rrrosl
likely is that either Mark died just before he finished his Gospcl
account, or the last section of his scroll was somehow destroyed antl,
as a result, someone close to Mark filled in the last section.\We'll ncvcr
know for sure but over the centuries the Church has agreed on this:
these verses are still part of the inspiredrWord of God.

So what do we learn from this account of the resurrection? First, wc
note the many similarities to other Gospel accountsr a fact thur
enhances the credibility of this passage. Mark reports that thc
resurrection was discovered by the women close to Jesus, early on thc
Sabbath, and that an angel (described as a young man) was presenr ro
explain things. And note the angel's message is virtually the samc as
we read in Matthew (compare Matthew 28:5-7 with Mark 16:6,7).
Everyone has the same basic story. But our reading today gives us rwo
unique insights into this momentous day:

There are consequences of our choices about the gospel. In this version of
the great commission (16:15,16), Jesus' words are nor jusr a
motivational challenge but are linked to another of his'hard sayings':
our response to the good news determines whether we're 'saved' or
'condemned'(16:16).\7e must be very careful not to scare or mani-
pulate people with these words. But, on the other hand, it's important
to know there are consequences to anyone's decision about Jesus.

There is power in the message of the gospel. You may not feel comfortable
with all the examples of power listed here (16:17,18); personally,I'm
not a big fan of snakes! Again, we must be careful with these verses; we
shouldn't sensationalise them or attempt dangerous things without
clear direction from the Lord. But the fact remains: Jesus said we
would do 'even greater things' after his death and resurrection $ohn
l4:12).That's a powerful message.

APPLY Ilor you, whrt is thc most powcrlr"rl thing about thc:
rcsurrcct i()l'r o1'.f csr-rs? Wlry?
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READ Matthew 28

REFLECT

I love good spy novels and thrillers; I read them in bed at night or
*tr"" f"tn peaaifng on the exercise bike at theYMCA gym' Ole of the

,hift. ittit upp"u-fs to me about these books is that often they

inteitwine several separate plotlines in short chapters that all come

i;;;ri;"; i* the end. That'i exactly how Matthew constructed his

aciount of the resurrection of Jesus'

Plot 1 - the basic repor| told with dramatic detail (28:1-7) Note that the

""rrftq"uf." 
*"t Uot."t; no wonder the guards were scared :ltfl;:l:

angel ilad a dazzlingappearance but as.sumed a casual posltlon' slttmg

on the stone. It's as if fi" rvut saying, '\7hat's the big deal; Jesus told
you this would haPPen, right?'

Plot 2 - the reaction of the two Marys (28:8-10) They are overwhelmed

with conflicting emttions of fea"r and joy- Even so,.the angel give-s

tt e* a threefold com-and, don't be afraid, come and- see, go and tell
_ sood marching o.J"i, i"i any follower of Jesus. For the two Marys it
lef, to a life-changing encounter with Christ'

Ptot3-the'badguys'(28:11-15)Thereligious*leaders'awareofthe
iir"Jto"r PR inipiications if *oid got outlhat Jesus actually did rise

ir.- m. aead, paid the guards to Jpread disinformation about what

happened.

PIot 4 - the motivational conclusion (28:16-20) These verses are often

called the great .o-*irtiott because in them Jesus elgpowered his

followerstosharethegospelwiththewholeworld.Butthemost
inspirational aspect is n"ot a vision of worldwide evangelism' Rather,

ii;.'ifr" reality tfrat Jesus will be with his followers for ever.

APPLY Do you ever feel that Jesus is really with you?\fhen?

Father, I'm so thankful for the empty tomb' Help me to

ou"tio-" my fears so I can tell others about your Son'

Jesus.

SPt'tttl :r li'w rrrittrrlt's lrsl<irr1'. ( iorl lo:rlrorv volt ltow yorr
tottlrl tt'slrottrl lo tlrr'( irt'rtl ( lottrntr:;:,t()n nr yortt tt,otltl

PRAY

PRAY


